Thank you for signing up to have your RV weighed!
There are a few things you must do before you
arrive for your appointment.
1. Complete your “RV Weight Information Sheet” (please fill out two copies)
Your personal information
Your vehicle information, obtained from vehicle, manuals, and data plates
Your tire information, obtained from the sidewall of the tire
2. Assure that your RV is in the correct configuration for weighing!
Normal passenger load
Full fuel and propane
Normal load of personal property (stuff)
No gray or black water
Full fresh water
Towed vehicle in place
3. If your RV is a travel trailer or 5th wheel, please bring the tow vehicle to the scale first without the trailer
attached, but with normal passenger and equipment load, so we can record its unloaded weights. Then, hitch up
the trailer and return to the scale to complete the weighing process. If you are arriving from outside the area the
morning of your weighing appointment, you may alternately bring the tow vehicle, with trailer attached, directly
to the scale. After the initial weighing, we will direct you to a site where you may unhitch and temporarily park
your trailer or 5th wheel to allow us to weigh the tow vehicle by itself to complete the weighing process.
4. Motorhomes towing vehicles 4-down may weigh with the tow car attached or separate, as vehicles on towbars
do not affect the motorhome's weight distribution (Towbars have essentially zero tongue weight). Motorhomes
towing trailers must arrive at the scale with the trailer attached and loaded to ensure accurate weight analysis.
How to find us:
Livingston is located on Highway 59 in East Texas, about 70 miles north of Houston.
Rainbow’s End RV Park is located about 6.5 miles south of Livingston on SH 146.
From US 59 as you approach Livingston from the north, take the Highway 190 exit and proceed east on US 190 through
town. Turn south onto SH 146 and go about 6.5 miles. When SH 146 becomes a two-lane highway, the park will be 1.4
miles farther on the right. Pass the main RV park entrance, pass Providence Road, and turn right on Care Center Drive.
Follow the SmartWeigh signs.
From US 59 as you approach Livingston from the south, take the FM 1988 exit in Goodrich and follow 1988 until you
reach the stop sign on SH 146. Turn south onto 146 and go about 1.4 miles. The park will be on the right. Pass the main
RV park entrance, pass Providence Road, and turn right on Care Center Drive. Follow the SmartWeigh signs.

